Abstract: This study presents plankton communities (phytoplankton and zooplankton) in the three reservoirs of the River Vistula's oxbow lake near Zator (Oświęcim Basin). Selected physicochemical parameters of the oxbow lake waters and the bottom sediments were analysed. Aquatic ecosystems in the investigated area have been heterogeneously contaminated with heavy metals (mostly by zinc, cadmium, lead and chromium), because of contaminated waters of the Vistula, and with manganese and iron. The highest differences were observed between Krajskie and Miejsce oxbow lakes among chlorides and the conductivity of the water and among Cr and Fe in the bottom sediments. This indicates a strong influence of the River Vistula. The plankton structure was different in each of the oxbow lakes. The index of taxa similarity showed also differences in the structure of plankton in oxbow lakes, which was convergent with the chemical parameters of oxbow lakes. The index of taxa similarity was similar for all three oxbow lakes only for one group of algae (Chlorophyta) and one group of plankton animals (Rotatoria). Lower similarity was shown between one oxbow lake impacted by the River Vistula (Krajskie) and another oxbow lake completely separated from the River Vistula (Oko).
Introduction
Planktonic organisms, having short life cycles and high intensity of multiplying, quickly respond to changes in the aquatic environment (Cottenie et al. 2001) . The composition of plankton varies depending on the changes in the water habitats, and differs even in reservoirs with similar environmental conditions. Close adjacent reservoirs may show diverse structures of microorganism communities. This differentiation is often caused by various factors, e.g. fluctuations of water level, location of the water in relation to the impact of winds, movement of water, depth of reservoir, presence or absence of thermal stratification in the reservoir, cover of macrophytes, fish density, and physico-chemical factors not only of water but also of sediments (Cottenie et al. 2001) . Studies examining the effects of bottom sediments varying in quality on planktonic assemblages are fairly poor, but a few of them have demonstrated the impact of heavy metals on these aquatic organisms (Skowroński et al. 2002; Atici et al. 2008; Atici et al. 2010; Wilk-Woźniak et al. 2011) .
Heavy metals may affect many metabolic processes in live organisms. The adverse effect is mainly based on the inhibition of processes such as cellular respiration and photosynthesis. In the case of plant organisms it can cause the degradation of the photosynthetic pigments, interfere with cellular transport processes and the ionic balance in the cells (Skowroński et al. 2002) . These negative processes can lead to stunted growth and to algal dying (Skowroński and Rzeczycka 1980) . However, there are species that are abundant in the water habitats with bottom sediments contaminated with heavy metals. It is a proven fact that metal contamination of bottom sediments did not affect the abundance of phyto-and zooplankton, but changed their structure and composition . These habitats were populated by species Plankton communities in oxbow lakes of the River Vistula (Oświęcim Basin) with bottom sediments heterogeneously contaminated with heavy metals resistant to toxic metals and elimination of sensitive species were observed. The species that are characterized by greater tolerance to toxic metals are species belonging to diatoms, green algae, or cyanobacteria (Skowroński et al. 2002) . However, recent studies showed the toxic effects of heavy metals on complex communities of phytoplankton through measurements of oxidative stress biomarkers (Vega-Lopez et al. 2013) . Although phytoplankton suffers oxidative stress elicited by metals, it is possible to counter this damage only through antioxidant defences (Vega-Lopez et al. 2013) . Reactions of particular species may be different because of the degree and type of contamination of the habitat and the local conditions of physico-chemical properties (pH, water temperature, available light and nutrient content: Skowroński et al. 2002; Pawlik-Skowrońska 2002a) . The impact of heavy metals on zooplankton relies on inducing a teratoa teratogenic effect, which is manifested as deformed spines, blades and carapaces of planktonic animals (WilkWoźniak et al. 2011) .
There are many areas in Poland, especially in the southern part, contaminated with heavy metals, because of mining and processing operations of nonferrous ores (e.g. Zn, Pb, Cu) and in highly urbanized areas. Examples of contaminated water habitats are rivers in the valley of the Upper River Vistula, polluted by coal mines and also by the steel and chemical industries. Pollution is observed in the form of elevated loads of suspended particulate matter, sulphates, chlo-, sulphates, chlorides and nitrates, and high concentrations of heavy metals in sediments (Ciszewski and Czajka 2009) .
The aim of this study was to estimate the composition of plankton communities in the River Vistula's oxbow lakes near Zator (Oświęcim Basin), in relain relation to sediments heterogeneously contaminated with heavy metals by the waters of the River Vistula.
Study area
The investigations were conducted on the oxbow lakes "Wiślisko" located in the area near Zator of the municipality Spytkowice (District Wadowice, Lesser Poland Voivodeship). The oxbow lakes comprise a complex of three reservoirs: a) Miejsce (50°0'55.63" N, 19°30'48. 09" E), b) Oko (50°0'30.21" N, 19°31'15.62" E) and c) Krajskie (50°0'48.69" N, 19°31'46.76" E) . These oxbow lakes are impacted by the waters of the River Vistula during periods of flooding, but Krajskie is also particularly endangered by the impact of the Vistula due to a persistent connection to a small river channel. The area of the oxbow lakes is as follows: Miejsce -17 ha, Oko -7 ha, Krajskie -28 ha. All of them are shallow, up to 2.5 m in the area of Miejsce near the concave edge of the bend, undercut in the past by the River Vistula (Zając et al. 2013 ).
Materials and methods
The samples of bottom sediments were taken in July 2011 (29 samples) (Fig. 1) . For chemical analysis the upper layer of sediments with a thickness of about 10 cm was taken. Material from the surface layer of the bottom was collected using a Van Veen type probe. In the Environmental Analysis Laboratory of the Faculty of Geology, Geophysics and Environmental Protection at the University of Science and Technology in Krakow the grain fraction < 63 µm was separated by wet sieving. Then the content of heavy metals (Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Zn, Fe and Mn) was examined using the AAS flame method (spectrometer ICE 3400/3500 of Unicam Ltd) (Gadzinowska 2012) .
Samples for analysis of the physico-chemical parameters of water were taken in April, June and September 2011 (Fig. 1) . In each of these three seasons, 4 samples were taken from Miejsce (altogether 12 samples), 1 sample from Oko (altogether 3 samples) and 3 samples from Krajskie (altogether 9 samples). The single sampling point in Oko was chosen due to its small size, low morphological diversification and expected small variations in the physicochemical parameters. Water parameters were measured in situ by a Multiparameter Water Quality Sonde YSI 6600 V2: pH (pH), conductivity (PEW), the content of chloride, nitrate, ammonium, and oxygen saturation. Samples for phosphate analysis were taken from the upper layer (1m) of each of the oxbow lakes, immediately transported to the laboratory, and analysed according to Hermanowicz et al. (1999) .
Samples for phyto-and zooplankton qualitative analysis were taken in April, June and September 2011, each time samples from two points in Miejsce, one point in Oko, and one point in Krajskie (from the upper layer of the centre point of the reservoirs, 1m). Samples for phytoplankton analysis were taken by a 5 litre bathometer and concentrated by a plankton net #10 µm and for zooplankton by a plankton net #50 µm. Fresh samples were analysed under a Zeiss-Jenaval light microscope. The remains of samples of phytoplankton were fixed with Lugol's iodine and samples of zooplankton were fixed by 4% formalin to preserve for further, more detailed qualitative analysis. For the keys used for the taxonomical analyses of phytoplankton, see e.g. Wilk-Woźniak (2009) and of zooplankton Pociecha et al. (2010) . For all three reservoirs the taxonomic similarity factor was calculated, based on the most diverse groups: Cyanobacteria, Bacillariophyceae, Euglenophyta, and Chlorophyceae (phytoplankton) and Rotifera and Cladocera, and Copepoda (zooplankton). Other groups were represented only by one species or no representative was observed. The model for the taxonomic similarity factor is as follows: P=2z/(x+y), where: P -taxonomic similarity factor; x -number of species in first reservoir; y -number of species in second reservoir; z -number of common species in both reservoirs (Greig-Smith 1983) .
To find the significant differences between water parameters and the concentration of metals in the bottom sediments of three oxbow lakes, the KruskalWallis test with post-hoc Dunn's test was performed using Statistica 8.0 software.
Results and discussion
Bottom sediments of the studied oxbow lakes, compared with the limit values for the background water sediments in Poland (Lis and Pasieczna 1995) , showed high contamination with heavy metals (main- Fig. 1 . Localization of sampling points of waters and bottom sediments in the "Wiślisko" oxbow lakes: K i -samples taken from Krajskie oxbow lake (excluding K29); O i -samples taken from Oko oxbow lake; M i -samples taken from Miejsce oxbow lake. Description: K1-K12; O13-O16; M17-M28 -sediment sampling points; K29 -sediment sampling point in the Łowiczanka stream; W/0 -sediment sampling point in the River Vistula; K/1, K/2, K/3, O/1, M/1, M/2, M/3, M/4 -sampling points for analyses of physico-chemical parameters of waters; K/2, O/1, M/2 and M/3 -sampling points for phyto-and zooplankton analyses ly zinc, cadmium and lead) ( Table 1 ). The highest contamination of these metals was found in samples taken in the area of Krajskie, which is directly connected by the channel with the River Vistula and in the sample from the River Vistula. The highest concentration of manganese and iron was found in Oko and Miejsce, oxbow lakes which have no direct connection with the River Vistula. A similar observation of a very high concentration of both metals was noted in the Vistula oxbow lake in Niepołomice forest, cut from the river ca. 200 years ago . It seems that a high concentration of Mn and Fe in the bottom sediments of oxbow lakes is not a result of the impact of the river, but of these metals being natural elements of sediments.
Contaminated sediments can be harmful for biological supplies of surface waters. Notably dangerous for living organisms are heavy metals with high mobility, especially Cd, Zn, Cu and Mn (Helios-Rybicka 1986 , 1991 . Unfortunately, in Poland, no standards for the assessment of harmful concentrations of metals in sediments for living organisms have been developed yet. The only method, the value of PEL (Probable Effect Level) (MacDonald et al. 2000) ) is used for the purpose of monitoring the quality of surface waters (conducted by the Polish Geological Institute). AdAdverse effects evolved by contaminated sediments to aquatic organisms are often observed (GIOŚ 2011) .
The threshold values of PEL [mg kg -1 ] are as follows: Zn -315; Pb -91.3; Cu -197; Cd -3.53 (Smith et al. 1996) .
The concentration of zinc, lead and copper in the studied oxbow lakes did not show values higher than the threshold; therefore, these metals may not be harmful for aquatic organisms. Only the concentration of cadmium from Krajskie reservoir showed a higher value of PEL. In water ecosystems, cadmium is present in exchangeable mineralogical forms and has the highest toxicity effect among all of the analysed metals (Bajkowska 2012) . This suggests that, in "Wiśliska" oxbow lakes, only cadmium may exert harmful effects on water organisms, especially those living in or on sediments like benthic organisms and mussels. For planktonic organisms heavy metals can be dangerous when they are remobilized from the sediments into water as a result of chemical or biochemical processes. However, recent studies show that mixtures of heavy metals, including micronutrients such as Zn, Fe, Cu, Mn could be more toxic than Cd (Vega-Lopez et al. 2013; Skowroński et al., 2002) . The highest impact on the mobility of heavy metals is caused by a change in pH. In the conditions of low pH of the water, the metals may be released from clay minerals and hydroxides of Fe. Also changes in the oxidation-reduction potential lead to changes in the binding forms of metals in the solid phase and a further drop in pH increases their mobility (Łojan 2008) . However, the high values of pH of the waters of all of the oxbow lakes (Table 2) indicate that the problem of increasing the mobilization of heavy metals does not exist as yet. The pH did not vary among the seasons and among the oxbow lakes, but other chemical factors varied depending on season and reservoir.
Oxygen saturation of the water in all three oxbow lakes showed differences mostly in the summer, in both vertical and horizontal planes. During the sumvertical and horizontal planes. During the sum-. During the summer the water saturation of surface layers ranged from 77.4 to 123.0% O 2 (Krajskie o.l.); 58.0% O 2 (Oko o.l.); and from 62.3 to 97.4% O 2 (Miejsce o.l.). However, at the depth less than 1m above the bottom, deficiency of oxygen was observed (Zając et al. 2013 ). In such specific conditions, release of metal ions from the bottom sediments to the water is possible. Therefore, the main Table 1 . The content of heavy metals in samples of bottom sediments in the investigated oxbow lakes (Gadzinowska 2012) . Description: K -samples taken from the Krajskie oxbow lake; O -samples taken from the Oko oxbow lake; M -samples taken from the Miejsce oxbow lake; K29 -sample taken from the Łowiczanka Stream; W/0 -sample taken from the Vistula River negative effect of heavy metals on microorganisms should be visible during the summer. In spring and autumn the regular oxygen saturation was observed in all reservoirs (100% O 2 Krajskie and Oko, and 60% O 2 Miejsce). Lack of deficiency of oxygen during the spring and autumn allows the absence of migration of metal ions into the water to be stated. Th us, the probThus, the probability of adverse effects induced by heavy metals on aquatic organisms is low.
Conductivity and chlorides showed relatively high values in Krajskie, but in Miejsce and Oko both factors showed rather low values, as characteristic for waters of good quality status. The highest value of conductivity was found in June at point K/1, close to the channel connecting the oxbow lake with the River Vistula (1211 µS cm -1 ) (Zając et al. 2013) . Krajskie oxbow lake also showed the highest concentration of nitrates and ammonia in the water during spring and summer, but during autumn, the highest nitrates concentrations were found for Miejsce oxbow lake, and ammonia concentrations for Oko oxbow lake. Similar values of phosphates were found for all three oxbow lakes. Although many studies showed that an increase in nutrient levels infl uincrease in nutrient levels influences the phytoplankton composition (Watson et al. 1997) , it seems that similar levels of phosphates were not the most important fact impacting the plankton composition. A more important factor appeared to be the concentration of chloride in Krajskie. It is known that salinity influences diatom physiology directly by exerting an osmotic stress, which may also aff ect spewhich may also aff ect spemay also affect species composition indirectly via interaction with other factors (Shobert 1974 Among the phytoplankton of the studied oxbow lakes different algal groups were observed: Cyanophyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Dinophyceae, Euglenophyta, Chrysophyceae and Chlorophyceae. The total number of phytoplankton species found in 2011 was as follows: Krajskie -65 species; Oko -66; Miejsce -88. Phytoplankton species composition was characteristic for each of the reservoirs (Table 3) . In Krajskie, a large variety of Euglenophyta species was found, represented mainly by species of the genus Euglena and Trachelomonas. Oko reservoir, which is the least contaminated part of the oxbow lakes, was characterized by the dominance of Bacillariophyceae species. In previous years three species were found, classified in the "Red list of algae in Poland" as endangered (Siemińska et al. 2006) : Cymbella cf. proxima Reimer, (Owsianny and Grabowska 2009) . The presence of planktonic Cyanophyceae (Microcystis aeruginosa Kütz and Woronichinia naegeliana Unger (Elenkin)) and Chrysophyceae (Synura uvella Ehr. emend. Korsikov) in Miejsce oxbow lake allowed this reservoir to be classified as eutrophic water with a high content of organic matter.
In general, among the investigated phytoplankton species, cosmopolitan ones were also found, some of them considered to be resistant to contamination by heavy metals. Among the species found in Krajskie were, e.g. filamentous Cyanophyceae Oscillatoria sp.; Bacillariophyceae Nitzschia sigmoidea (Nitzsche) W. Smith; Chlorophyceae Scenedesmus species: S. acuminatus (Lagerheim) Chodat, S. denticulatus Lagerheim, and S. ecornis (Ehrenberg) Chodat. It is worth mentioning, within the Euglenophyta, the presence of Euglena mutabilis Schmitz (Starmach), which was also found in Krajskie. It is a species resistant to high concentrations of cadmium, nickel, aluminum and iron (Pawlik-Skowrońska 2002a). In addition, many studies showed that Chlorophyceae tolerate high concentrations of heavy metals such as Cu and Zn (Shubert et al. 2001; Takamura et al. 1989; Vymazal 1995) .
Algae can be present in habitats contaminated with heavy metals, because of their high resistance (creation of biochemical and physiological mechanisms), and also because of the effect of the low bioavailability of the metals despite their high concentration (PawlikSkowrońska 2002a) . Bioavailability of toxic metals to algae is difficult to ascertain in field studies due to the complexity of aquatic habitats. The indicator of heavy metal bioavailability to algae is determined by knowing the level induced by certain metals and metalloids, thiol peptides -phytochelatins, whose synthesis is activated by metal penetration into the cells of algae (Pawlik-Skowrońska 2002a) . Species living in ecosysin ecosystems contaminated by heavy metals must adapt to these unfavourable conditions. Adaption evolves because the heavy metals possess specific biochemical and physiological characters of the organism. Therefore, the resistance of algae is defined as the tolerance to metals -survival, development and reproduction, despite a considerable amount of metals in the cells -or as the ability to remove a harmful element. It is also proved that the existence of high concentrations of Ca and Mg cations can reduce the penetration of large amounts of Pb and Zn in the cells (Pawlik-Skowrońska 2002b) . However, plankton can suffer a toxic effect despite its tolerance mechanisms (Vega-Lopez et al. 2013) . Some studies revealed also that relatively high concentrations of heavy metals in reservoirs, mainly Cu, Zn and Mn, do not inhibit the growth of algae, but others showed that it caused the development of some species more resistant to contamination (Pasternak 1971; Ligęza and Wilk-Woźniak 2011) . High concentrations of Fe may be associated with a relatively high abundance of Cyanophyceae or Bacillariophyceae species such as Asterionella formosa and Aulacoseira granulata or Euglenophyta species such as Trachelomonas volvocina (Vymazal 1995) . The presence of these species was recorded in all three reservoirs.
The index of taxa similarity was defined for phyto-and zooplankton (Table 4 ). The index showed the highest resemblance for Oko and Miejsce reservoirs among Bacillariophyceae and Euglenophyta and the lowest between Oko and Krajskie. Among Cyanophyceae the index of taxa similarity showed the highest resemblance for Miejsce and Krajskie. However, the same index showed percentages of similarity for Chlorophyceae taxa for all reservoirs. It seems that the structure of Chlorophyta species was less specific, whereas the structures of Bacillariophyceae and Euglenophyta species were more specific for oxbow lakes and for each reservoir.
In the case of zooplankton communities in 2011, the presence of 29 species in Krajskie, 38 in Oko and 40 in Miejsce was revealed. Many cosmopolitan species were found, e.g. Polyarthra vulgaris Carlin and Keratella cochlearis Goss, and among the Cladocerans were noted species characteristic for slightly saline water, e.g. Simocephalus (Echinocaudus) exspinosus De Geer, Alona rectangula Sars and Leydigia leydigi Schoedler.
Usually, the toxic effects of heavy metals on plankton organisms can be seen as deformations of spines for K. cochlearis or deformations of blades for P. vulgaris . However, in the case of zooplankton research of complex oxbow lakes, so-called "Wiślisko", no teratogenic forms of plankton organisms were observed. In each reservoir the Roti-. In each reservoir the Rotifers, the group most resistant to contamination (Jak et al. 1996) , dominated. There was a smaller share of the number of Cladocera and Copepoda species, groups particularly vulnerable to contamination with heavy metals (Sarma et al. 2007 ).
The index of taxa similarity was also calculated for zooplankton (Table 4 ). In the case of Rotifera, similar to Chlorophyceae, this parameter did not difthis parameter did not difdid not differ among the oxbow lakes, but they varied for Cladocera and Copepoda. The highest resemblance was found for the Cladocera species structure in Oko and Miejsce and the lowest for Oko and Krajskie reservoirs. Among Copepoda the index of taxa similarity showed resemblance for Miejsce and Krajskie. Cladocera and Copepoda are the groups of zooplankton less resistant to contamination compared to Rotatoria (Sarma et al. 2007) , which explains for both planktonic groups why the index of taxa similarity varied among oxbow lakes, but did not vary for Rotatoria.
The index of taxa similarity indicated that the studied reservoirs are varied in species structure of phyto-and zooplankton but not for all groups. The variation of species indicates the different type of habitat of all three oxbow lakes, even when they are close to each other, which was also stated by other authors (Cottenie et al. 2001 ). The differences in the structure of plankton were rather the reflection of chemical features of the waters (e.g. conductivity, chlorides, ammonia, nitrates) than sediment contamination. However, to be sure that the exclusion of the impact of heavy metals migrating from the bottom sediments to the plankton organisms (especially during the summer) is correct (e. g. by investigating other possibilities such as dissolved organic carbon, sulphide, etc. able to modify the bioavailability of heavy metals), further research is required.
Conclusions
• Heterogeneous contamination with heavy metals (Zn, Cd, Cu, Pb, Cr and Fe) of bottom sediments in three adjacent oxbow lakes was the result of the impact of contaminated waters of the River Vistula.
• Effects of heavy metal contamination can be mitigated by relatively good overall parameters of water with pH above neutral.
• Deficiency of oxygen close to the bottom occurring during the summer might create good conditions for the remobilization of heavy metals from the sediments. • Significant statistical differences between oxbow lakes were noted for pH, conductivity and chlorides. These differences were explained by the impact of the River Vistula.
• The index of taxa similarity showed higher resemblance of species for Bacillariophyceae, Euglenophyta, and Cladocera in Oko and Miejsce oxbow lakes (lack of direct connection with the River Vistula) and a lower percentage of similarity with Krajskie oxbow lake (direct connection with the River Vistula). These observations were explained by significant differences mostly in chlorides and conductivity.
• The index of taxa similarity was similar for all three oxbow lakes for Chlorophyta and Rotatoria.
• It is necessary to conduct a comprehensive study of the migration of metals to the water in order to determine the real ecotoxicological risk for the microflora and microfauna of oxbow lakes "Wiślisko" during the summer stagnation.
